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SEPARATE SCHOOL AEPAIRS. 

of Ike Boord look
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umrtrALisTic work n the pees*
MI IK III AX CUVMOMU

— The regular monthly meeting of the Separate 
School Board was held fcst night at the ©e-------- --- -, BE THINKS ITS IRISH POEICT WILL

.mil* ™.«- "BC «OTsrtf-SMiKSI :«£ V*^**»*,^ _______
"Vu .h. «I.,» 1 lb. W, —h,-» —“

~ - « 1 m(ih loi The Toronto. will proeeat Mr. M. Y. John- Henry Won! BeeoherddWerodbT witnesses I* lbe Imineal et Mllcbell». read/Truatr* Oarron asked how th* boerdex- nor peeing the Splrfteal Uto-An
Bettlog em Eng11** Evcnls-A Te*ll” " ,- Bton wltl™ an expensive raoW eitlt mnOe jowph Parker,|tbe celebrated English • teWn-A Socialistic Fries! from it. pe0ted „ young lady, recently appointed ** Miles BUenssloa.
■‘‘i.rCner.T »Ped^i1„htt°Tla«?'i)a^07reSJuy At 8 o’clock promptly Dl Parker I who be Bent Bome. Cher in St. Helen’. School, to .«bai.» « Tbe conference on evangelistic wort b, th.

Beer to Bow Again ‘'tienel Base- ”^5 Brimer has recovered from Me recent appeared on the -.-JS? took ttodlaM London, Oct. A—Speaking to a deputation the munificent .alary of «15 per month. Preabyterian Church in Canada was concluded

SB?-™ SBKKni ,gg WmMS:
'Z*™ w“ al=w. The Nurrorr A-erleen A»^U« Wm without that J»gMtl™ which oharaowr different The “.h W f™k at St P.tnck , ^ ^by Rev. J. A. Murray of London and

and a handicap .ween- At Philadelphia; , 0,0 ^ %*j 'ted their Utely dece^edpa.-------- --  ̂ ^ ^ into a ^UngTb. W^t?J tiltwork /J p^ed Rev. D, M^-h. th,
stakes at a mile were thonrinoli^ ©ve ^ AthtetM» ‘1.* 8.0 0 00 0 GO 1— 3 12 3 ; c^inrA,S BIGGEST OPIUM DEN. deep shade èvery other question, Lhe ^^iteet, and if there was any doubt•» to Tl'ISuîrestihff episodes of the *oonv«n*io u

^ISSiiX-WPà*™* **™* “d „ —PU|B It wa. to the interest of all partie, to have the iteaccurac, to would BequitopreparedU, n«»^ ^’CTng in th.°l»h and
t,n15oi^’vSînte Whddirrtedthc top .Weight Robinson. , H.. Ceraeens Bo®*» ,er D** **“rUm i question settled. It Would be an unfeigned aubmit to arbitration. The matter wa. re an opnoi ,aue»tioning Dr. L W.
The result 6f theday’t rating follow: pHE**.™ 1 S ? S ? 1 0 5=10 17 Î * îML* *T *> him if the Tone, relieved the Litoral, fe^CMuU^ »ked «"tber^ew wy OhalUf Philadelphia, who went rtn««fcden Of th. ta.k of giving the ^wLh had not

alleged that what he desire. i« not political but %?,lM3e<k thc Ù to receive m out and Cnw. ------- llC ft repCTt aU .Ution. of life, from j ^^"“to attain a righte^. and necewary I ^ t,meto d"»l ‘^‘^e .ubj^t «rUnd^d the cC that it could not be .een,

- ■* “ "" w*'***-“™ ^ “ asss.^sacs.w arSar ,™rs BSife.-ewr
THiro R*c*-Saai,iill,1KraîS,îh|0j4!to»c?ive alcond game. ..... ^ ^ * qnivite number of copper cash to proenre the he had caused the block in give of sanitary accommodation, which wa. revivtit , , th. usual

Æ Chicago..*................2SSlSeoi$=eU 6 Ceful pipe watch with horrible wirtfulbe.. h»,, «««on of Parliament The fact was that I „ A chorn. of prai» wa» duly ting, the moai
^.Mwln'/th. Voisnto, 5, by Orlutead^^ ' *ddWtn° Md ’ Dtiy” Heal y and ^Jof tL more affluent paa. in with a n«v- l,e had not made a nngle propoari during the Trustee Petlevobjected to the repert He th»nk* .P^fllmtme room w”ere ti^ladie.

Am», Ml..... ............;••••»................. (.Hnrpuyj i î _B4ttsrlos. rsaiawiu - hurried step, or totter out wearing th»t I whole session. It was not by him Or bis j ,. u„t S4O0O had been voted, and now journed to tbe lectuie room, wuere£HAt¥KiUuleIphla; ^ h. sl dMed ^preeeion which oomes after friends that the progress of affnin had been ^mmittee^nted tod^ubb it. of the congregation served .uncheon, fo
OrSiSSBen All,Mono. Darun» «ndPeek-arBoo •&> _ ................... ..OOlOOlO g J J P*® -mojcer’e craving has been satisfied and stopped. It was because the Government Trustee Charles Bums urged that the re- which they were dolythanked. .

mrvfte-ul*. MatueL^ls.». I ffiSitohik: ’ Î^ASS&.’iM hh t^Snt pleami» baa passed away. One found it necessary, to occupy the time of pj^e commTttw to adapted, He «id Like ‘'g,anU r,fre.hed tne 00Bf^°”jr
Bufflngton and 01em«U, Had P ltomach^tond the «ck- Parliament with miserabk and mischievous “VechiMron were cloeemd up in a Hm- .nmed in th. afternoon, under the prmndency

S fumse With which the air in.lde i. thick- retrogressive proposals. [Cheem.] y smce. with not more than three feet of Paator Milligan o Toronto Again tn.
The cloud, of smoke, the dim light Referring to the Liberal Unionists, he said . ^ bulwark of vice was 5h‘ Whole

the numerous colored lamps, the num- he would not find fault with their consoieuti- Trastee Vincent, who during the evening of “Best Methods of Eulistmg 4
ÎSÎ of reclining form, with distorted faces ou. oppoaition. At the same time Wa» rontinuX ri«ng to poinU of order, Church in Evangelistic Wurk^ome toe

B.B.B, bent over*the small iUmes at whioh the pipes whole conduct was animated by animosity ^ ^ Bp,^k on tto subject, and was pro- speakers advocated *Clfristhto
«08 1^9» Stotod eau» the novice a sickening U hosti ity to Ireland, and they didev«y- „ draw compariion. between St. cooperation with oth« “«"“^“^“ble

. t i o 01S— 7 H 1 n..rinn thing in their power to deprive g"~., »' ■ th «shoole. when the chairman union, lees rigidity, and otuei commenw

... a UMWMV ------- znin* _ exDeneive scale. Iû tbe centre of a gentleman professing Liberalism. [CheersJ. Th chairman read tbe paragraph in the and their efforts wre m sounmng u
____.««te ».«, a International “Ofllelal” Bee*»*». SV^ower room hangs one of the finest of Sympathy with them was the dominant senti- Qf procedure which sUted that a mem- and tinkling cymbals wtbontChristia y,

SIXTH thebmhcour»^ *" Tour remsrks In yesterday’s VoiMss thel° , the ceding is of riohly oarved ment In bis mind. There had always beyn , .J k ^t onoe on the same subject, that prayer and a do»r life with tbetomd
p ÏÏTLX^e parted wall, aro thickly in- weak-kneed Litorals. The ,PI?“nT‘. I M^ Vin^ Have l^pdmn more than woul< be’moro efflçtoiou. Wn «tosmedm

Bsssey, to........ vt^aklüilirï-fiâ........ .. ...... à IÎ!2?<%SnîSmiibieXroace wiuteûTéy The Msti le pub- neculi.rly marked marble, which was not the first one which Liberals , [Laughter ] agencies; that the Scriptures had left al
& VfflMg; I Soya tthe id Jd unfimrfied landscape .ketchea had formed. The freedom of judgment °ohai^na^foh,J oh; indeed yon have turn, for eonvemion and edification , and sum
“•T’ BtaS$5U6k M^etTyaS»»-* | rotator me wh” -an» «4S.“<mïlLiiS5e K^.nwTdoonon all ride, lead to the I which prevailed in the Litoral party made it I U1 ’ u ’ 1er argumenta . i„ f..n, of

p1^e°™.^7&ÂÆeto% imt* ••iîimkers’ apartmenta In the outer portiOn of liatie to «h»* ,Tl™e U Father Morris moved that the I The feeling of the majimto wmnn fa or
_ ,, , .. Olher cases as tW are wraing mjbatMng^ srer^e eilding stands a counter covered with that thow who had left the Party were I .^j (or the addition to the school be m-1 deepening the. spiritual Ilf. ratoer^toauap-

CovnrOTON, K|t., Oct. «.—The thfrd day at j of our .rL^Drtnted "a. inste^o? that player ftjjTjJÏÏL of the drag ready for j egregiously wrong. It was a misnomer to I creMed [roni J4000 to $8000. I plying for help to general assemblies, pres-
tto Latonia Fall Meeting was faroredwlth fine P*5V„y|y™^2,S?cr«&te«'w1toihem»4e»UeMt h»' ^,jch a dozen assistants are ealltheee men Litoial-Umomsts. Th«« Trustee Ryan said that the contractor for bytones, societies and revivalists.
weather and a good attendance. Following SjSring eun rnsiesa ^ti .» a^avemge °^«»« rarokifc vrare ^ the MrTaata no umonismin them. Theirs was a policy • t gJt paui'a had undertaken, upon RevÏDr. Kipif, Principal ofManltoba Ctob
arottoresultK * „ „„ „ te Hereout -.^ummthe habitue, of the place, which tended to destroy the.nmnn. *w» Süown respènaibility, to enlarge on a $80 I lege, had a warm weloom. md spolm With

aHag^~r:;^IS^ysSge5aigi ë^g=gistaa^:l-aaag'45«g4
Sx*fc 8fl»agfSiissv@s sssss sssr»‘SJsru b ss'A «sr, *$£££& J. «'^"st^'a’ïÆiSïlîrn gaI.JSI’sjs.’S,- «1
S-ms | 'asrtsïagïî^ ‘aaa æw ^ ffiasgssvi

ESsHs’SSS *v!Sl a ■ ü“- “■*“» — ** ‘j-SSigaarsa ^
*Mmk raine, after promlalng to play with the •“““.{?* , tfa, «nh material; the frames who intended to speak at a London meeting, L jj* jiaijigan proposed that a special meet- end Saokey s joyful songs, stimng eiangehw

. - . Met^rofused to to NewS-ortL HewUlln with miAher-of-pearl demanding to know the object, and SSHSaSt Tueadey tooonsider eddreso., the well pUyed organ,
iMthm •» B»sll»h BreelF. probability be black-listed. and the whole air of these rooms is program of that meeting, it was Jjj r of committee, and Mr. Vincent, to the result. Rev. Dr. J. K* S«i tb pi esui de

London. OcL «.-There was considerable tot- p^t ieetUl keeping uphi» gond reewlv^ ^^5,,uots luxury- There is also a num- B gross outrage. Such action «ras con- *„teï2pting, was informed that he attended Rev.K. P. McKay, Ud.
ting Met we* on tbe Cewrewlteh Handleap. Chicago bring at thehead ofthe totting Hat oneoi «nsuons^^j In tbe poorer section trary «0 the whole the meitinp ot the board for the purpow only Wallace, (ieotgetown>Blder ^
to be ran » New martlet on the Hth. Not- constantly.  . — (or ^îit, wnma^Vwearer. of thetattered yel- and violently at variance with tto trad.Uom makingimu*ment for himwlf. gave capital wldre^ nn-11^^
withstanding many rumors and offers to tot Manager »sd , « atd gray rotos of Buddhist and Tavist of England. From a mere party point ot 1 0 After a great deal of talk the heport was sent I the lneerings, and restiutmos were tota» »
toathevrouldnot start, Homewood still 11888.. Toronto, and WoaJIa fair proportion of the I view he might »y let the Government go ou. I theoommittee. favor of more promlneuoe to4ng_giv»n M

S“S ÆiïisassaRts suwttat a mgfcsajBfisrjtTO t? .*■ œ= ÿsxnasü-i ms ï**—■*SSSsj!?3toes^ahwaa--w«-îrtisa!S6 rts£."cts:.'£
f1îenld°irr .ifT.^faJ^ A S; aiother «00 to «t. Oay HeraiU and te- nnm^dirana made In one game waa *v*°!^LnJy »Llv morning till midnight, mufereuce at Nottingham. Mr. Boyle, and tlSTfto allowed until Sat-

ssfælalfs!?-.Sfearifeari"*-. ™

iBsf-iSl5s.trgSg:a liaaH^r^j^ffliSgg tejSSSjaea..»^.
nice, just hkeagentlemam he si^JO to 1 ftavffle. l«h^t« 1 ^ rijm «» ÆKSto the village dies, the Head Constable Brownrigg declared ttot h. «? -«-* £ *4
door to you. She’s nothing to drtrtk fatten Park. iuf;«0 -to answer they-reralved was: “You have nothing ¥”*• ’ ot comprehend tbs* any valued the lives of the poboe mpre than he did children’s visit to the Zoo be reeeivwl the ai^»^T^rtoit|^Nature^Mmuc^
^Tr’’ ‘'S. strotca‘doutUhU Jrood. ja«®3E^«Kft'3M£ 3^îdieT »tù»l dUg believe that the live, of the riotara._____  T Ujjj bn. ttora we» - «hddra» to»dtog»d Un.
hard, brown hand both for the score and good- lAjhiJS. 50^ p^to^^^ ^ he malt have been kiUed by enchantment or «Urtiying Murder. the mwt^. ^S^ÿj^^^lmnedtoHmM of ^speech
by, and we parted._______________ f3 Wilder‘chem^TO^lAsh plan ”iu! M ThL!t?S2<eTdtel« MoS2yT5ïzh^ ■41wito- J* evil influence of some other person ; ta Eight men who were arrested for connection ------------------------------------ W. ÔS2S

Team la* ob «fceee»1» y*rk-avenee. 1 For the Cambridgeshire, 1 mile &Dd 240 yarAi, I banquet is to be tendered Preaideot E. S. abort, that another person was the caufce of wjfch the killing of ConatAble Whelehan, at I w»* Dene by tbe r»rk4«le W^.T.1. irET,eâanun«rl»g epeclAltot, Si Clarsncenquarq
B Atont twenty teamsters appeared at tbe to be run Oct. M. j Toron toe at the, RosslnHouse, OcU hi°^atb. It is N’gaoga s the time of thn encounter between moonlight- Tbe annual reunion of «he Women » Chnc- Toronto
es*

really a hunting day, and j recenyj forpied Brotherhood under a ban and ^  \rr the N’ganga. If be vomits ® * .. Patrick meeting was held in the Preabytenau school 1 ? , aayttWi^ 1 irt»ot !tf.Y»>bktropexin
cross-country rider, nt to>are any^dealiny with It. The immedMy, he is mnooent, Louis, in delivering an oration rnnm, the chair being occupied by Rev. C- Dug, hnnlone. and to

hfta the' to tereSt°of* what has ^ if^XiZ in hi. stomach, he m»t<im Sarsfield at L.menck IBMMMjS* wtoike. agreatdeiof totermtintheunion. In wtthoutpüm TIYong.

slsl-s ‘tbh.ns, bnuerria"hi4 WfiSsSf » . *«*.,*«* ^ “jjri-r;iroun<L The memtSrs Cf a bawbaU club are d ston», or drive tbe life out of M the vermin of Ireland, and raid they fWt« the value of the work as aarrwd on by avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. ......
not slaves or chattels, and to insisting open “‘n^Xe .rid more ravage way. The ceaMd to to Irishmen when theyjooned the women, believing they were eminently oaloul- ffSHREE. ttoMman^pUara.^ta^ygSna. 
legitimate demands the^ vriUtave public sgm- tom ™ ^Lalbv earaa of çoume lies with Government uniform. ated by dispoiition, love and_enthusi«s» to W ail^ StoSdand Dlplo-
Whs’ ^‘^^TTribune. * îto NVa^^d, « delinquent ran pay K~r„OIJCJtA at XEwToEK. strike at the root of the foe The great work factor ^’«uredSltoer ^ Toront«
point.—New York Tribune. _ "L.vTÎSî, functionary wUl probably rave | THE CUOLEEAjAI XKW zosuu of the union would not to done by enthusiasm 152.,^",c,UDrao '

Gibraltar Miniature Taeht *l«ta . _ ii|-’ — nealhs Among «he Alcala's Pas- alone. It would; require patience and such ^}n' eèUÜOL open» Monrtsy, l4t£
The above 1» the title of the emheyo yacht his life.  -------------- ------------------- |fw Hare Menthe Aiy g  patience as could onlytofound in womemout of I Building. 20 <3w«i-st. Forapipli;

elub whioh for the past twoj seasons hae been “Bmnm City” and "Band-Ui-HaBd. umsen, 4_Two more deaths from which would oome the wisdamtbatwouldbringlji^, tor admission apply U) B. R buna,
manifesting it» existence at Mead’s on the ^ire and Plate Glass Inanraace ^Oompanys New Yobk, Oct. 4. Two more a foe to their feet. Mrs. Keefer and Mr*. I Prinoinal. ------------^ ...  

s^jrsRssassssa f^sass^Sæs&S. ZsxTAttBZg?. 5 SSts~,v -r® ^ ^scrraJi»!!! s**»*=- - eaïii’MsÆ’ftb
morts the contestants consider In no way lees mêlant Pelllenesa The steamship Alesia, which brought the should have at least toc woman °“ and an invitarion is extenden cu
totorrattog or worthy of public notoriety than From Ttu Epoch. cholera-stricken passengers, to-day name up school board and that a l^ "ffaira lari/. By order ef the Bonrdo
tC^their rival association, theHoyal Can- The other day. in »n elevated car an »b- from qa>raDtine to her ferooklyn pier. should hxmj^ R. fistoNOTON, Sn^rttoemUnC

lommodor?" AMu^lweatman,’ vice- seet-minded college boy, 18 mUng .The Branster Affair. spoken, Rev. Dr. Stone said he was I finnrhflll10 BfitififitlVB BUBSIL
«jmmodore^Kdwaid Hooper, secretary; Alfred seated on his ohum1» lap. A toanti y Paeib, Oct. 4.—The Municipal Council of path y with the union, and thought that the I QcWuOrI 0 UuUOCUl WMM
Rolph, treisurer; Jack ^ompson, clerk of entered. In • l'^aJÏLi her hS seat. Paris proposes to grant B0Û0 francs to the ladies might very well sit on homo of the »delaide-st. east. Toronto,
B C^Xroa^r&SS «olU removing h„ hat, Ofie^ -t. Brignon, who was

Æor^'Tas^lndkülea yesterday by P-t^t .^ins* ^he^ow any the Domtoiom ^ «jIsSBà? hnetara. hmmra

feHasr -wjœSœ.- Bieg^nr □sMBMBE
îslïr ■««“ œSSS2F":î: jsÆga-~z-”“ “B'SHaSTS'

On Friday evening last Omeearonwaaeloe^ - ^ oent. on the preferred stoc . pay e ^ mnked meB in 6 lonely spot atout Typhoid Fever and •TnMberln. nate . {,ncom(o^t M a famllyhotol oannol
byadinnerjrivenatthe resMenraof MnT.C. (fet. ,1. . h,, umt nosted railway fifteen miles from this place yesterday. The There were yesterday 60 cases of typhoid {^g‘^,lled. Forty bedrooms. B“th« «““tof-
?i“Tb.Wra MESS’S*,ti 1* th* wlll'to'aperaane^tand radtral rob” r, at once rifled the pouches and carried fe„rTndU ofdtohttori. under treatment in {Sr°sW la eonnectlon. a RtoBABnaoN. Prcfc 
rap^rieg m me tide an engravlag of a ^^“offrotahtîatâ between Chicago and & the money order remittances. They ‘^GeSeral Hospital The» diraaae. haia -V-mioif . im WrocmT:
yacht, the second m flag of royal tnue ave Mississippi wver. . ' L^ben compelled the carrier to wait fifteen , quite epidemic in vanoua districts _ of j steam , billiard halt ip

B&wS&rfiSi&»»s*L=E!S^; lesggjeaiSbB: j—» - «g-JSS mmArWrii 
s!ïlssa?^f3Stïa ~rrs.ss£im. —
SrovSSvS-K hS.'KS T«,t iiSMi &3ABDERB' BOOK SOW OPtW.

5»t'mr$i$BKS88iS Mm-raraœ^etozass l«2aar*—*~**“^**
îEHEïïhsEHSsia <S5S@ssSs^s^‘L!îS.,»wSsgE3a - 1 r M .««s»-*that a reeeglon be tendered ^lgKiai™^» And dreams of fawns, peering tn pass ona e toejreat^Herrmann^nn^ Th^h^ro^roac- BRYOE-Atherresidence.No.998prooaetreet QxjeKTO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS

tsïïsïïrjr* ratesitsr day.

ESmSteISSSÆJfeWS* ^««‘tSSwraidlntranto mjgfe BEST *5 CENT DIN^HH IN THE OITY,
Idrram of he, d»*h& azAfeel thadnek aM’uawîMwS POWER^n Oct^La^ Hag^oraph^
‘oTtoJltag mjTÜra to ta^twUightwj- ffiJto. to raid to have cost *10.090. »SE!*Ugff! wet
Of Tempe, when no meuowing moo Madame Theresa Gamma the distinguished the Poiror ou, (We4oesdar) at Î.80 pm.
«•Jti-sifSiSi tssiS,"^*' œâ*“rss"m,w"t°" ***

*“ Eæssssïï'.ssiîssi's.ss

Of ?r«dy what time the summer spllto of 9tbe day »d create, genuine enthusiasm
T* on the Uly’s mouth. wherever she appears. ?Its idndiing Usees on tne my » “• p«wsrs’ “Ivy LeaT will fill up the remainder

Th^fSSSiSS opening in midsummer, Trt.He.fra.
BySStawna. to the deeprat woodtoud I

A Visio? oV vain hopes I A shimmering mist S^aS&SmK ms 5!«lt mwto°Sd^titln*s rod

Their tow tresses with i^e amethrats. Towratorat. rapeBte Ttokyrarara....... «=
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to The Mail Prof. Goldwin 
Smith admits that the Clinton meeting wks a 
disappointment to Baal managers who had 
pitched their expectations too high. The 
commercial unioniste are not to to discouraged 
by a little thing like that, though. They 
are accustomed to it. But there is a greater 
disappointment in store for them yet AU
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to President Cleve-
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rial union with her. Prussia's hand has not
lost its cunning._________________

The leading men of Berlin, Ont, met the 
other evening and resolved that their town 
needed connection with the' Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Berlin desires to get “under the
iron heel,” as it were.__________ ___

About the time that commercial annexa- 
tiooists get through with the conversion of 
Ontario they may taclde the Province of 
Quebec. We are just about reaOy for them in 
Ontario. Proceed gentlemen, and stand not 
upon the order of your proceeding. For 
goodness’ sake run a candidate somejplace.
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•ays: gselected President Angsll 
y^ItoptoUcan^and

ries question, which 
t want settled in any
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ride Cleveland and Bayard are in 

■piracy to surrender American interests to 
1 • - ■ while on the other Chamber- 

instrument for giving
1 AX ENGLISH INN.

Where Ballraada Mare Net Coras, seed 
landlords toe Sociable.

/'From The Philadelphia Record. 
l4 was a queer, quaint little hostelry, low 

in stature, a frame of wood filled in with 
brick, tiled roofs and pointed gables, and 
small square windows, into which two heads 
of carions people could scarce have squeezed 
at once. Mine host stood at the door, and 
his salutation to me was so courteous, and she 
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being the Canadian traitor aiding and 
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Vt the West Brace Reform Convention, 
I) B. Cameron of Lndtnow, the renowned 
young Litoral, was defeated by Jas. Rowand 

fight. Mr. Cameron was one of 
Win the South Renfrew campaign, 
there said he was sure to carry the 
bnt that if he did not he would

seemed so good-humored, e 
swinging sign near, upon which was roughly 
painted a laughing Gambrinns carrying a 
huge mug of beer to'his expectant, wide-open

SSfe ».”«?,mmSiVei
and placards announcing a cncke* match and 
»prizeexhibitionof flowers, and vege
table. at Latimer, the seat of the Lord of

clï,ltitt".*5âlSÿ.r-iàïssS’ïîsairst-wts «.
somewhat of mv autobiography, perhaps
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of tramps. _ 
progenitors for 100 V 
Mini at that Dlace while

1; SSffkconvention I 
ran anyway. lie.

19c to 21c,

not fi, uns«ated in West Huron, but that if 
M. <1 Cameron

• 7, •
____ against OoL Tisdale, in South
will not be proceeded with. Aeettle-

18c to
would

ha
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S And he told me how he tod his

îs .csÿtrJ» a
thought that if I would gt 
called the “Vale,” at the

Hobe he* ininted Edgar’s speed* at 
odiafiy sheet form for distribution as 
n materiaL Mark Irish placed one in 
kin of each ot the Boasin Home star 
l Spread the light.
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Themfirm have retainers in over ART.Th*

oalntiieraera^ratira™ andSir A Central European gellvereln.
The cable bring* ns word that the European» 

have on hand a tagger Zdttterein scheme than 
Frinoe Bismarck

6c

m we have in America hero.
Î to the European Wlman, and Ms scheme 
"F embraces the creation of a Central European 

" K Zollverein including Germany, Austria, Italy, 
«f- Servis and Roumania. From the general 

we would judge

New
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pkgs, ste
ratal* i« «68.000 d
firm, ç 
white A-. 
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tone ct the European 
that tbe project wiU soon to shelved as an 
Impracticability in view of the international 
tariff dimensions between the states which 

f are mentioned in connection with the Zoll- 
verein. It is held, however, by some of tbe 
semi-official press ot the interested states that 

is both desirable and feasible.
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m the
and especially desirous an a tremendous 

v facer” to E issia.
Cologne Gazette rays'that a Central 

Zollverein would render Germany
by the construction of a sewer,

SiSSrHËîLTf SStsss^ where
to pay follon the Davenport-road. When the pi^cy, was not large, yet among them wèro the 
bvlaw passed the City Council, authorizing 8t*unchest followers of the <*ase. The Master 
the expenditure of $25,000 upon Yonge-street- (Dr gmith) was on Jeanette, Solicitor Aker» on 
avenue/ it was the understanding that the MamIe Belle, Mrs. Carra there on Lonedowne, 
avenue should be a public tboroughfarc- Mr WjJtèp a. Lee on Rosy Cross, F. A CMipbeJ1 
Cnatflworth said that Yonge and Queen-street Fairy, Chaa. Brown on IadyBaldy4, G. P. avenuTs weixTpartol Queen’s Park sy.ten,, surf S£a^e on Ellon Terry. A-_ «hfeMs R*t
by the terms on which the city’s lease hadbrim Prater, and R Evans on^Mr^Lowes 
granted from tbe University, no Ma^-* Mr. Monroe’s property, on the south side of the
could be driven over them. The Polid® Mag khigaton-road, iust east of Benjamond Comer», 
istrate understood that m general law where The*JJ.ent uy Mrect east to Whmrfe fttttMJt 
the public taxes had been used upon a street Lbe g0cond tollgate, when°« the p&ek turned
^mPe.it a pub.ic h.ghway. A^th^o^M «
Te «e‘forterrck in ordeV to ras what

action the City Council would take to bave J- to charge of Tim the Huntsman, was then 
the injustice removed. Aid. Carlyle Chair- Gates’s race course where they
man of the Board of Works, said that the were again laid on. Running to the *°17ie_r ®”.£ 
m_,r 0# altering the bylaw did not .rest with 0f the track they crossod over to Museon a ^eWcônncan“rTfeconJnt oftheUniveraity tarn, Hiraceontothe tar m. which they

l<SK*.»«Lrabb*tSt. pnbn. AiéB?^r.r»
thoroughfaro-------------------------------

Tbe World’s Mew OWee to new ■« IS ,ence3 were crossed, bringing the huntsmen 
Mell.da.street. into a field opposite the Dutch

------‘------ where the pack wore called in.

jropaan
,ntirely independent of Russian timber, corn 
and cattle, and would realize the object which 
has long been the ideal of many eminent nolit- 

,y ieal economists and many practical states- 
In official circles il Is believed that 

Frinoe Bismarck has already made overtures 
to Signor (Sspi for Italy to join the proposed 
Zollverein, but nothing has transpired to show 
how the Italian Government appreciates the 

H gigantic customs union scheme.
Hf, The jy-w—— of the Zollverein movement in
> Europe wi^to watched with interest on this 

ride the Atlantic. It would to premature as 
yet to — any cfnnion on the subject, as tbe 

1 details and objects of the movement have not 
yet bran fully mad* know»._______

Wtoero IBe Gas Caere From.
r The commercial nnionista who blew tbe 
plate glra* window ont of No. 18 King-street 
east yesterday were unaware that The World 

‘ had moved. I* wa* the worst case of gas in- 
» speotipn that they have yet attempted. Tbe 

Ltory that Brother Boyle of the next door west 
i E was the

■ aasr
rlW5wn Me tto wtotar- term on Monday,
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Farm Hotel.

iter is no* founded upon facts. 
Ion of gas came from The Globe 

! office^ whicV is east of the number mentioned, 
. J. D. Edgar has the inspection 
ien the case and the pipe were 
k was found that there was

The Condition ot «he German Crown Prince

‘—“is*
è winter has Hot yet been

A Hanter*» Big lee*.
While following the hounds last Saturday 

Mr. W. T. Murray (the popular secretary of 
the Toronto Hunt Club) on his handsome 
brown gelding Gladstone made a leap,worth y of 
mention. The feat was accomplished on Ker- 
bv’g farm on the north aide of the St. Clair, 
road near Davenport. The obstacle was n stiff 
board fenoe.bylactnal measurement 5 ft. 4 Inch, 
high which the animal cleared by several inches!'It was a jomp seldam attompted by 
huntsmen and ranks with the highest ever 
taken in the hunting field.

Gossip #r the Terf.
Mr J C. Smith’s thoroughbred stallion 

Scalper was shown at the Central Fair. Portgfeffsarssar.»*^“tsas&iïiüB
got a first prize.

The Country Club ot Westchester County, 
N.Y.. wiU have its annual autumn steeple- 
chase meeting at Pelham on Thursday and 
Saturday, OoL 20 and 22. There wUl he five 
races each day.'

The bad condition of the Woodbine track 
has caused another postponement of the Wood
bine Driving Club’s matinee, which was to 
have taken place yesterday. -

The annual meeting of the Ooney_IslaodV“S»| wej

dent; rH. Bradford, Treasurer, and J.&.K. 
Lawrence. Secretary.

There was a large attendance of the racing

» ssrsssLsa^s^sgj!
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which tiio Dwyers paid 13600. The Spmffi-

well tto 3-year-olas only avvreÿng 
8791 55 each, and the 3-yoar-old, $775 SwhTInTbe miscellaneous ule >lr. Gebhards 
jolly Sir John was sold,to Mr. W. GMntor 
1200* Wyndham Walden s 2-year-old filly, oj 
Skin sa ti onT out of Buxom, to Mr. Gorman for 
g3i0: the-3-year-old Elratrtotty to_lN FlnueaoM s

The
in which Crown
will live during Ifi . r ^
decided upon. Until a place is agreed upon 
he will stay *6 Arco, in the Austrian Tyrol 
It is no* true that his voice is restored to its 
normal condition. While fear of a canter has 
gone, there is a local inflammation of some 
sort declaring itself. Dr. Mackenzie is seeking 
a residence for him in a mild yet not relaxing 
climate. The Empress of Austria has written 
to the Crown Princess advising that the Island 
of Corfu be selected a* a winter residence for 
the Crown Prince. The Queen oi England 
has suggested Baxeno on the shore of Lake 
Masrgiore, where she herself has lived.
Vienna papers publish a conversation between 
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria and Dr. 
Virchow. The latter, in reply to a question as 
to why the illness of the German Crown
Prince was so wearisome, said thatifapatient 
with a throat disease rose early, went to tod 
late, tried to talk a great deal and took but 
little care of himself, it was no wonder that he 
did not make rapid progress toward recoiery.

^TtodinrotoreoftiMTst Louis and SanFran- I carrier

,,sasrsi “
SSnrtfmhoffreightratrabetween Chicago and Lg the money order remittances. They

feSSfest compf-

and where Mr 
I of stock. Vt) 

looked itrtB i 
nothing in the
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Mr. J. D. Edgaishas made another speech. 

H# oocasionally rsUqVee himself that way, 
bat he is now carefuh-qot t° allude to Mon
treal gas stocks or Yoik Çonnty Orange 

I sRdges in his speeches. Mr. Edgar ha, already 
got hu party into several scrapes—notably the 
Riel scrape—but so long as his party enjoy it 
*he rest of us may.

Wonder if any application to Toronto’s cir- 
? eomstances can be detected in tiie following, 

/which relates to New York, and which is 
i J taken from The Tribune: “The city is to be 
Z congratulated on the completion of tbe Mom- 
Î ingride plan, which was promptly accepted 

yesterday by the Park Board and sent to the 
Hoard of ApportionmenL When the com
plete report with its accompanying maps and 
sketches is published, the importance of the 
revision will to apparent, and it can to seen 
bow a craggy and barren hillside, which is 

1 wa unsightly obstruction to tbe city’s normal 
development, can to transformed into a place 

Ê of rest and refreshment,” etc., eta.
Tti King of Morocco is dead. There is 

jli- frothing like leather.
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Intrednee lbe tolveree System.
From The Stratford Herald.

The Toronto Mall Is suffering from an acute 
attack of French Canadian. In tact it has 
French Canadian on the brain badly. The 
thing that it fears most about the French 
Canadian 1» 111» fecundity. The French, it 
seems, have ton many children. Their families 
are too lnrg.:. They pay too much ‘■“e"U”° ^ 
the old charter which speaks about being 
fruitful, and multiplying, anil replenishing tto 
earth and too little to The Mail. P „h

yet to suffloiently advanced in modem Mena. to 
keep the number of their offspring within 
limits that would be satisfactory toonr tes
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L”tK ^Vav^'Ü^rati:
ed, regenerated organ, raised tar above the

StirajKSi “froTtoS
many babies may to avertodt

i •now teer.
A Question of Pool».

Editor World : I am stakeholder in » pool drewn 
for on the race which was to take place on Sêpt, » he 
tween Volunteer end Thistle which wes postponed.
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838 YONGE-STm TORONTO 
rhstioleas roorosaad. resUuraaL

aMeacoemmodatiop. *** -
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^ HE HAY MARKET.. M FRONThST ;»

HELP WANNED._________ __
'Tn^>rhTtATrs5i^tTsrîiStiy of A Apply 6t7 Sherbonra#otrrat, comer of
7%lRPENTER WANTED—Apply at vVorld
tv Office.________________ ------ -

ANTED—Good Shoemakers at307 Yonge-

When an organ of the Despairists expresses 
' gfie fear that Canadian interests may not be 

safe In Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’s bauds you 
I Bust not read between the lines, but rather 

read from bottom to top. The organs of 
/ Jjespair do not wish Canada's case to to safe 

E in anybody’s bands. Ttoy wish our natural 
and treaty rights to to abandoned, and to that 

jfc end arguv that the treaty of 1818 is of none 
effect. The Mail doee tbis every day for ten

|,ir; rents per linn ________’
The Rev. Bamuel Small h\« written a letter 

S ' ef explanation whioh.be ought-to explain. He 
• aay■ that while in Toronto to denounced only 

B professional tabor reformers, bu\ who are 
| they? Here he stops short. flV»*5 

distinguish the “thug" and the ‘
'.|rom the “honrat advocate of tabor?”\AU. 

'«ÛU evades the point by tailring

J(The drawers bf blanks cannot get their 
toM^ewtontngyiohL—Ed. wM"1 "

Courtney ami Bnbear.
Oswego, N.Y.. OoL A-It has been decided to 

hold the second Conrtney-Bnhear single scull 
race on the Susquehanna River at Oswego on 
Saturday, OoL &T Bnbear sails for England on 
Oct.lL _________

* W
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World office._________ _______________ —
TyTANTED—Apprentices to mtStaery. Mire
V V STKTima. Yonge-street.  ----------- -,
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A Fight Forbidden.
Oct. «.—Sheriff Schott has BVBBB HODHC

KING AND
'(hMiMOT _ .
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Everyone aowtosy» I”»””* phqto. If not of 
benuelves, at their Meads. The art hss roschsd Êk !tor Tragedian to 1 
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